Distribution of introns in frameshift-suppressor proline-tRNA genes of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Mutations in the suf9, suf10, and suf11 genes of yeast suppress + 1 nucleotide (nt) insertions in proline codons. Nucleotide sequence analysis indicates that the suf9 and suf11 genes are members of the proline tRNA(UGG) gene family, which also includes three other previously identified genes, suf7, suf8, and trn1. All five members of this gene family contain introns. The suf9 and suf11 introns are 31 and 30 nt in length, respectively, and are similar but not identical in sequence to other introns within the family. The suf10 gene is identical in sequence to suf2, which was shown previously to encode proline tRNA(IGG). Both members of this gene family lack introns. Alleles of suf9, suf10, and suf11 that confer frameshift suppression were also analyzed. The SUF9-1 allele results in a G----U substitution at nt position 39 in the anticodon stem. The recessive suf11-1 allele is a double mutant containing the same nt position 39 alteration as in SUF9-1 plus a second U----A substitution at nt position 38 in the anticodon loop. The SUF10-1 suppressor mutation corresponds to a +1G insertion in the anticodon loop. Since the nt substitutions in suf11-1 alter the sequence of the 3' exon/intron boundary, the double mutant pre-tRNA was tested for its ability to be cleaved in vitro by tRNA-splicing endonuclease. It was found that suf11-1 pre-tRNA is cleaved with reduced efficiency at the 3' splice junction.